
Fbott in Tin Cans..The Boston Jour¬
nal of Chemistry says: The improsoion
prevails among those who nee freely
fruits which are put np in tiu cans that
they are injured thereby, and this im-

Eression is in many oases correct.. We
ave long contended that all preserved

fruits and vegetables should be stored in
glass, and that no metal of any kind
should be brought in contact With them.
All fruits contain more or less of vegeta-
ble acids, aud others that are highly cor¬
rosive are often formed by fermentation,
and ihe metallio vessels are considerably
acted upon. Tin cans are held together
by solder, an alloy into whioh lead en¬
ters largely. jChis metal is easily cor¬
roded by vegetable aoids, and poisonoussalts are formed. Undoubtedly many
persona are greatly iojured by catiDg
tomatoes, peaches, eta., which have
been placed in tin cans, aud we advise
all our friends who Contemplate putting
£P fruit the coming summer to use ouly
glass jars for the purpose.
-.? »

Prevention op OkceiiTY to Animals.
Tho State Department has promulgatedfor the information of all concerned, the
Act of Congress to prevent cruelty to
animals while transported by railroads
or other means of transportation in the
United States. The Act does not take
effect till October 1, after which all rail¬
road companies ore prohibited from-
keeping animals in continuous confine¬
ment for more than twenly-eight hours
without unloading for five hours and
properly feeding and watering. If they
are supplied on the cars with food and
water this provision does not apply. The
United States courts have jurisdiction in
case of violation of the law, and fines not
to ' exoeed §500 are provided for each
case.

What is Home Without an Organ?
AND what will an Organ now bo, without

a copy of DITSON 3k OO.'S new, delight¬ful, complete collection of Hoed Organ Mueio,ca-llei tho

ORGAN AT HOME!
Every Organ needs itl The

O *ti*n at Hornel Best collection for Eoed
o _tti panel 20O not -difficult piecoB,
so or VX an-ized that no dull music is in

them; Otg A. U. smooth, legato style used,
but as an orga _N"at /Tome should bo cheerful

light ijL nd stacoato musio is not excluded.
At present 1 he Organ'in a Home is often

tt- [silent, forJtJLomo muaio 1b not provided for it. Hero is

b Ome-llke, .easy, familiar, new music,
athoMe in every nation, in fact, all kinds
by whom ^Everybody considers the beet
composers.
The publishers take pride and pleasure in

presenting such a euporior book to the pub-lie, and believe it worthy to bo at Home in
every family.
Prise-fBoards. $2 50;Clotb. 13.00;Full Gilt,M OD. CKAS. H. DITSON * CO.,

.711 Broadway, N. Y.
OLIVER DITSON A CO..

Juno 7awTi_<_Boaton.
Where to Spend the Summer.

glenn'bIpeino,
Spartantmrg County, s. i.".

THIS celebrated wateringplace will open for visitors the
TENTH DAY OP JUNE, under

SZtho management of Jt. Srnioo,
lösten, an. experienced catererand hotel-keeper. Being situated' in the

Northern part of the State, in a section re¬
markable for its delightful olitu its, beautyand healthfnlneso, this, together with the
virtues of the water, makes it one of the most
desirable watering places for all whose con¬
dition can bo improved by the salubrious
character of any water. Great pains will be
taken to provide for the eonveuienoe and com¬
fort of guests. Table supplied with the boat
the market affords. Good music will be Ib
attendance, to enliven the ball-room. FancyBalls during the summer. Ten-pin Alley,Croquet, Bagatello aud Billiards for the
amusement of guests. A Livery will be kept,at moderate charges. Charges.por dav,$2 50; per week, S13.C0; per month, $35 00.
Conveyance from Joneavilie daily, after 25th
Jane. W. D. FOWLER, Proprietor.R. Sr-BiGo, Manager. June 1 +413

an iron-clad]beoubityT
SAFE, PERMANENT and PUOFITABE.

First Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Gold Bonds
or THE

PORT HOYAli HA ILiUOAO COMPANY,
Guaranteed Principal and Interest ly the
Georgia liailroad and P.ankina Comnany.PRINCIPAL and INTEREST payable iu

Gold Coin in Now York or London. Mayand November Coupons. Principal due No¬
vember 1,1539. Denomination $1,000, or 1200.
These Bonds are recommended to Trus¬

tees', Executor* and others as being an in¬
vestment worthy ol their attention Tor the
following reasons:

I'. They aro the First Mortgage u;.on a
grett through line Road.

2. They are guarantee 1 by a powerful Cor¬
poration, whoso crfdit Stauda AI iu America
and Europe.

3. They can be Registered, which aavea the
owner from loas, in caae of robbery, Ac.

4. Tho Coupons are payable in 'a fixed aud
staple currency.Gold Coin or Storliuu.They have been subjected to a rigid inves¬
tigation by tho undersignc d, aud aro recom¬
mended in full confidence to those seeking a
choice and undoubted investment.
For sale at 00 and accrued interest iu Cur¬

rency, at which prioe.taking gold at i a pre¬sent flgurea.thoy pay over nine per cent,
per annum.

All marketable Securities received in Ex¬
change. For further particulars, apply to

KING, FINNEY A CO.,No. 21 Nassau streot, New York, or
A. C. KAUFMAN,No. 25 Broad street, Charleston, C.May 20_tlmo

(¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦nn
Pull Weight Soap.

PROCTER A GAMBLE'S F. X T R a.|OLIVE. Some brands of Soap ate]sold short weight, five to eight pounds per I
box. If you use theso Soaps, you payjmoney tor what you do cot receive. Caul
von hfiford to do so? Buy Proctor Allan-
ble-'a Full Weight Brand. Sold by Gro¬
cers in your city.

J. A. H ENDRIX & BRO.,Apr 3 3tn Wholesale Agents.

AS
3. E. STRATTON, Trial Justice,

Colombia, 8, C.
LI. business will receivo prompt attcr.-

CoUection of accounts made a snc-
Mav 23 H3

THE I)
BY J. A. SELBY. C<

Special Notices.
CampUorCream..An olcgftnt preparationfor tho «kiii. Cares instantly tbo bito of In-

sects.Flea?, Mosquitoes. This is a vcrv do-,sirable artiolo. For aalo at HEINFISH'H
DrugStoro._J2ne 13*_InftuYii' Kuuil .Just received, frösh 1N-FANT8' .FOOD, BROMA, COOOA, ARROW
ROOT, CORN STARCH. Also. EXTRACT
OF VANILLA, LEMON. SHERRY WINE,BRANDY, PURE WHISKEY. For sale at
HEINITSH'S Drug Storo._.-Ii??^i?L_
Macbeth Doth Murder Sleep .So doth

BUGS, FLEAS, FLIES, Their mid-night and
daily raids are fearful. Blood marks the r
ravishing ntrides. BED-BUG POISON, FLYPOISON, FLEA POISON. Warranted to Lid.For sale only at nEINI fsn'S Drug Storp.

_

OBSTACLES TO MAURIAGE.Happyrelief for young men from the olYects of errors
and abuses in oarly life. Manhood rostorcd.Impediments to Carriage removed. New me¬
thod of treatment. New :.nd remarkable re¬
medies. Books and Circulars ec-nt frco. iu
soaled onvelopes. Addross HOWARD ASSO¬CIATION, No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadel¬phia. Pa..an institution having a high repu¬tation for honorablo conduct and professionalskill._Mar 2« 3m

THE MILD POWER @g
CURES*!

HUMPHREYS*
II02IEOBATJ1IC SPECIFICS
HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST

nmplocxpurienoo,nn entire success. Bhnple,Prompt, EtueientnndRcliabl.'. They arc the uuiy
medium's iterfuctly adnpletl to popular «se.ft
t-implo tint mistakes cannot be made in usin4
them ; so harmless as to be tree from dnnirvr; and
to etlicierit aa to bo always reliable. They huvc tli-i
hitfheut r-umnmvlatjon from all, and Will alwaysrvüilcrsatisfaction. Price, iulartjvthrevdraclimvials, tvith directions:

Nim. Cures. Onts.
1. Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation.', . . 30
.J. Worms, AVorm Fever, "Worm Colic, . . iO

eryliiK-CollCjOrTL-cthünjut Infants . 50
4. Diarrhoea, of Children or Adnlts, . . 50
.". i»y * en * try. Griping, Bilious Colic, . . 50
Cliolera-Morlms, VnmitiE<r, .... 50
Cim^ln, Colds, Bronchitis,.50f". JYeiiruIfctn, TOOlUttCllC, FaCCuellC, ... 50

U. Hradat.hea, Siek Headache, Verti.n, . 50
10. llywpcpsia. Billons Stomach.50. i- Suppressed,!or Painful Periods, . . 50
12. White*, too Profuse Pcrl.Wl«.lo13. Croup. Omsk, Diuicult Brvatliin--, . . 50
W« Salt ttlwnmi Erysipelas, Eniptiou.;, . 50
!*. ltheumniisin, Kiieumatiol'uhH, . . 50
W« Fever and Ague, Chill Few:, Arties, il)
1?« I'll en. blind or bleeding,.5018. OpHtnnltny, and Sore or W'-nk F.y *, . to
1Ö- Catarrh, Acute or Chronic Itutueaai, . 50
20. Whooping-cough, Violent Coughs, . 60
21. Asthma, Oppressed Breutl.iiirf, ... 40
22. Ear Discharges, Inrpainrt II« arinir, . 50
23. Scrofula, Enlarged Ulanda. Swelling, . 50
24. Oeneral Debility, Physical W.-akucss, . 50
25. llropay and Beauty Secretions, . . . . 50
26. Sea-Sickness, Sickness from RlUUirj, . 50
U7. Kldney-IMsease, Gravel, . . . . . 50
"8. Nervou* Delillity, Seminal V enkness,

or Involuntary Discharges,.1"'
29. Sore Utouth,Caukcr, . . .. . . - . .

30. Vrlnary Weakness, Wettiiuruui Jie.1, ;

SI. Painful Periods, with Syasni*, . .

32. SunVrings tit CUaagoof Lt«'*i. . . }' '

33. KpUepaey. *J«*«»*S»\2 llui.n:,1V> ' 1!
SI. Diphtheria, I'lwsrnted Bore'Throat.. . . <

85. Chruiüo Congestions and Eruptions, 5»

FAMILY CASKS.
Cuse iM<.n..-«-.>] wi h above »5 h.rgc ,\ri\
Maninil of 1 HrM-tu«-«, ... "lyACuse. (Mom.-.-..; of 20 l.rjv vi .. >.->

B^S~The~e remedle* «-e »i;«.t W> t.»e

cnae or «ingl« hoi to nay purl T< tn«

country, fv.c ofclmip'. . «: : ¦<.«!,« <>'

price. Address
Humphreys' Specific ., .

/ Romeopamlc WJedicino Co.,
Ofliceand Dojot. No. 502 I'.noAnwAT, Nr.w YouX.

For Sale 1>y all DrujigU**.
And by GEIGER & McGREOOR. Colnmbia,IS. C. . April 14 *tly.

ATHAIRON
0n!y 00 Cents per EciL' .

It prairtotMMtheCJKOWTII,PKESF.Uv;. ;

tltt COL,<?Jt, nnd inerctuten lh«i VIa«.;-
and BEAUTY of the IIAIK.

Oven TrrrnTT Yearb Ar.o I.vos's KA7n.\:;:cv
for TlfF. JlAin Win fiMt p)ac,>il in tho market 1 y
Pr<>foi«or K. Thomas ij'on.a^rattuatoof PrirH'ot'>n
College. The> name is dorivod from tho Creek.
"Ka'IHP.O," signifying torffttinr, puri/'f/.f iurrti.it-.
or rtttatr. Ths favor It has receivoa. and tno p^p'i
larity it has obtained,i* unprncodented and incrn !-
Ibis. It increaaos tho Ubowtu and Beauty ni th'i
HAm. It is a delightful dressing. It «-r.vlifat.-i
Dandruff. It provenU tho Hair from turning gray.
11 kdo|>a tho hoadcool, andK'vob t!lo haii h r:c!.. .. .'r.
glossy appearance. It >.» tho rame in Qoastii v
and Quality aa It waiover a QUAnTr.rtof aCr.x-
IUBY Aoo, and ia sold uy all DraggteOs and Coun¬
try Stores at ouly Fifty Cents per ISottle.

LYON'S

ATHAIRON
March 5 -»f i y

Notice
rpBE attention of the citizens is called toJL the following stciiou* ot an Ordinancecpüceruing nuisances:
"Sectios 1. lie it nrtlai$.eii .¦!/ the Mayornml Aldermen i f ti e City i-f t oiuntbia,'inCuttneil <ts.«t lulled, That any y.i t?i.u in whose

poKsc^r i«;ii st.y horte, mole, cow, hog, dog,sheep or goat ehall die .within tho limits oithis city, shall ImmediaU-y, upon tho death
of such annual, cause the ¦.ante In he removed
without the limits oi cht city, or buried in
eonio rerr.ot'.- place, not within SCO yards of
any habitation, iu euch mannt r aa to provonttbo same from being offci.MVe; and any per¬
son neglecting to rfniovo or lury any such
deal animal, within six hnnrs niter its death,shall bo subject |.. a |« raby of fö for each
and every « fToi.Pi-. |

U. Ami bt ii fiitHtt ri r.hiitttd, That it
any auch pi rs-:>n rhull ; unit any such dead
aiiiiuil t«» run ;:: iiLi.uiieii or unrimoved
from the limitfo! tie luwn lougcr'lhaii six
boms, the Chief <.'. Po.ic»*, or any oik- of his
ase'Ktatitf«. i>|ia ! « su-e tho asmo u bn re-
moved or huiic.l .«t il.c (xpenoooi inch pr»r-son."
Thteo stcti.uia of raid Ordinance will be

stiictly enforced.
By cider of the M jy.r.June 11 0 OHAS. BARKUM, City Clerk.
Old newspapers for solo at PneEMofüci-. ut fifty ccut« a hucdred..

''Let our just Censures

3LÜMBIA, S. C, WEDKESDi

Buyers, Remember!!
TOAT

B.C.SHIVER& CO.
HAVE

REDUCED THE PRICES
ÜF

VARIOUS LINES OF MERCHANDISE j
IN their immense atore and stock. Hence

GREAT BARGAINS AND INDUCEMENTS
Are üffercd. and willboall throughthsseason.
While reducing our stock, of course wo Bhall

not allow tho etock to run down in any pronii-
neut line of gooda, hut will continue from
time to timo to sort up tho etock aa occasion
and prudence will dictate, only oflorintr all)
gooda at reduced figures, to make one claaa|of gooda help sell another.
Wo aro in earnest, and do not desire to play

upon the credulity of any ono. Wo simply de-
siro to reduce our immense steck in every de¬
partment."FOR BUSINESSPURPOSES OUR
OWN." R. O. SHIVER A CO.

Cherokee Springs.

lib UEuIGHTFUL WATERING FLACE,
situated eight miles above the town of Spar-
tauburg, S. C, will be open to visitors JUNE
15th.
The buildiuga have been newly furnished

and various improvements made lor the com.
fort and enjoyment of Guests. Tho chief
mineral properties of tho Water are Iron,
Sulphur, Maguesia and Nitre, and from tho
timo wheu tho Cherokeee visitedtbe place to
drink and bathe in the water, it has been re¬
garded a specific iu Dyspepsia, Genoral De-1
bility and diseases of tho Skin, the Liver and
Kidneys.
The Climate is extremely healthful and

ploaeant, and nature seems to have desig¬
nated the apot both on account of its curative
elemcnta aud its inviting lovcliucss.

''Of all the prescriptions made ui> with a
view to al'erative effect, none can be comvared
with Mineral Waters."
VEHICLES always at depots.
TERAIS-HO per month; $15 per week; $3

per day. Children under 12 yoara of Age and
Servants half price.
Apply to JOHN B. BLACK.

Resident Manager, Spartanburg, ß. G.
43"Augusta Chroniclear.d Sentinel.Charles¬ton News and Courier aud Savannah Repub¬lican copy daily for one month, and send billto this oflico. May 24 lruo

CLEAVELANJj MINERAL SPRINGS^
(Fonntrly Wilson's,) near Shelby,

FIFTY-FIVE miles Wet! ofCharlotte, N. O., will be oprnodfor tho reception of visitors onItho 12th of Juno. Tho mainbuilding has been improved by the addition ofthrco piazzas. Tho Wilmingtou, Chariot toaud Rutherford Railroad is finished to withinthree miles of tho Springs, aud passengerswill be met by hacks every day except Sun¬days. The Air-Lino Railroad patses withineleven miles of the Springs, and if informedin time, hacks will be sent to meet those who
may come in that way. Conveyances tootherpoiuts may bo had if desired.
Cold and Warm Baths, White Sulphur, liedSulphur and Chalybeate Wat« r. Band of Mu¬sic and other sources of amusement. Parefirst class. Fur further particulars, applv toMm 15 2m* T. W. BREVUli), Proprietor.

For Sale.
A HOUSE and LOT. on Tsylor,be-twe< u Ucudt rsosi and Barnwell stroets;.fronting on Taylor street 73 feet, run¬ning bick 155 feet, more or lees. The houseroid ins four rooms uu the itrst story andfour unfinished rooms on the «« bond storv avery convenient residence, for particulars,ino/he. at 'K 11ERC KS'.

Shingles.
\XfE are now prepared to furnish .n:r \'.ts>1> V class CYPRESS SAWED Sil INO l.ES, in
any desired quantity und upon the shortestnotice. For economy, durability mm! supe¬rior finish, they eanuut be excelled. Ship¬ments made to any part of the countrjpromtdly.M<:\lASrER. MONTEITH A ROATH.March IIS I'.mo

Family Flour.
10;) 1JBLS. kxtra Family FLOUR.100 barrels low priced, tut sound.For sate by HOPF .v OYLES.

Mocha and Java Coilees.
RAOS Old Govti nmei.t JAVA,10 pockota Pure Mocha.

Per saio low by HOPE A GYLES.
10

MILLINERY.
MHR. O. E. REED baa opened

i a tiue assortment of Ladies' MalIChildrcn'a DRESSES, UNDER¬WEAR, HAIR of all descriptions.Bazaar Patterns, etc., all of whichwill be sold at reduced prices. Thepublic in perioral are invited to call and seefor thomse'ree. Mrs. Reed was awarded thehighest premiums for Millinorv at State Pairsof lH71_a'id_lH72. April IS linio

Law Partnership Notice.
JA3ir.SU IIION*. NA 111 AN 11:1, IIA UNWM.I..

RION & BARNWELL,
Attoraeysat Law and Solicitors in Equity.TT711.L practice iu the .State and,UnitedTV Mates Courts. OlUcos.Columbia, S.C.. mid Wimisboro, S. P. June s Inin

To Consumers.
80.000 «iAC0Sel"rc '"

1,000 bushels OATS,2,000 bushel.-; COHN,
30 bands FLOUR,75 barrels SUGAR, jnst received and fur sale

at lowest prices. LÖRICK A' LOWHANCE.

Attend the T:

lY MOBNIKG, JUKE IS. 1873

THE PICTORIAL
HOME BIBLE.

WITFTa comploto ami conciee Li-'brary of Biblical Knowledge, forminga popular Cyclopedia ol compauionarticles, exact, clear, vivid aud ab¬
sorbing. Complete In ouo eupor-royal quarto volume of over 1,100 pagca, andillustrated with ovi r 300 Giigiavitigs. Size ofBible, twelve inches long, leu inches wido.Printed iu tho English and German lan-

gnages.i This book can only be obtained by sub-scriptum, and I am Co only person from}whom you can obtain it. The "time Tor you toI obtaiu it is ut once. During tho month ofj June, I txprct to canvas j the city from housoto houso. This booh f* not.cannot be.deer-estimated. It in the book yon need beforo allother book*. I exhibit numerous testimo¬
nials Irom the niflst eminent scholars and di-viuca. But tho work can and shall rest uponits own merits. A eample copy can be aeon atthe oflice of iho Bowo scTvitiKruacriino.Juno 11C W. T^ MflCLELION, Acrcnt._

ON' m* IN
The New Store, one of
the finest selections of
DRY GOODS ever of¬
fered in this city. One
advantage in purchas¬
ing in this establish¬
ment is the bright light,which enables all cus¬
tomers to seewhatthey
are buying, and not be disap¬pointed by buying in the dark.
As all advertisements are onlyhalf believed, you are request-1ed to call and be sure of what
you do^ C. F. JACKSON,

Attractive Goods
at tue

Grand Central Dry Qoods Establishm't!
of

WM. D. LOVE «S; CO.

WE have added to our stock tho past lewdays, some choice goods, as well asbargains.
Will open TO-MORROW, (MONDAY,) April28, 1873,
1,000 yards Foulard bilks; beautiful goods,in the new shades.
3,500 yards 4-4 Printed Cretons, at lOj cents

a yard. Cheapest goods sold this season.250 pieces Dress Goods, from 25 ctnts to $1
a yard, iu the new colors. .>Two-Button Kids, at 75 cents a pair.Tucked Skirts, at 73 cents eaoh.Ladies' White A prons, from 23cents to M 23each.
Yard-wido White Mitling, at 25cents a yard.Lace Collars, at 25 cents each.Printed Linen Lawns, at SO and ?'{ cents ayard, in last colors.
White Piques, at 25 oonta ayard; fine goods.White Nainsook, at 121 cents a yard.Plain and Lace Striped Victoria Lawn.Embroidered Sets, at 50 cents u sot.Club-haudlo Parasols.
Our Lace and Embroidery department com¬prises a very choice selection.
Hosiery, In all sizes and make s.
A full line of Prints and Domestics.All are invited to call anil inspect our attractive stock.
Customers n ill find whati vi r advi rtisi d, atthe Grand Central Dry Goods establishmentof W. D. LOVE A CO.,

Under Wheeler Iiouho.W. D. Love. B. 11. McCliKKltv.
'New Neve's at Bryan's Bookstore.
111IE New Magdalen, by Wilkic Colline. 3Dc.Read; Money &Iortahoy 75 centsMurphy'a Maet r, by author of 'Cecil'sTryst." ~5 cents

'J.'bo Mystery of Oreivul, by Emile GaLo-
tican. 75 cents.
Rouf>e et Noir; a Tale ol Baden-Baden,trom the French ol lidmolld About. OldKensington, by JJi.-s bmkery; f l. Galama,or the DegK'Urs; a Novel i.f the Dutch Re-

. public; 7-3 ceiita Lady Sweet Apple, orThree to fine; Apple!nn's Library of Choice'Novels; ."> cents. Paecari'l; a" Novel, by"Ouida." Wo 01:1s; by Mrs. Whitl.ey. Also",Memoir ol h lliother, by author ol Tom.j Brown at Rnghy. Some Talk About Animalsand their Marlers, by Arthur ffoips. RedI Cotton Night Cap Conpin; urw Porm, by! Browning. The Pishing Tourist; Angler'sGuido, l>y Mall.uk. Jiiuo it

J I II. W'N I.I.K. JAMtti A. M'MIAR.

RUNKLE & DUN BAR,
j Attorneys ; nd Counsellors at Law.

eiflioe Law Kanpu ami St itc Bouse,Mar COLUMBIA, s. c.

ANDREW C&AWirÖRi\
Attorn« y »i U\r,

.Vo. La>o !{n»*jt, (Vin»n?jör, S. (J.
COLLECTIONS PUN< . CA LEV MADE.A;>nl 13 2lU

New Family Grocery.THE undersigned respectfullyinform their friends and the pub¬lic gen« rail-1, thai the\ have open¬ed a FAMILY GROCERY STORElat tin* old stand ot Cur pboll SiJones, and wo nil respectfully solicit a por¬tion of tbuir patr.uiugii. Onr goods are fresh,and will hi- .<(.. I at hr.v. -.1 mark« t piic« s.
BOWKS & L.\PAR.Jons II. Pov. i.v. M. LaFai:Match 11

Mills House Snlo Strbies.
THE undersigned, haviitgpnrcbasi dthe DEXTER STAHLES, would in¬form their friends that tl.<\y still ko<q>i'ii tiand lir»I nlaes Single andDoubleHarness Hordts, Saddle Horses and Mules,which they are pripared !.> si II on most icu-aonablc term <. II. flRARAM COJohn N. I.ono. Acnnt. M.<y I

Election of Alderman.
COLUMBIA, S. C, Jcsn t*. 1873.

A N election -ill be held on WEDNESDAY,/X Juin- IS, U.r Alderman of Ward No. 2. to
till the uhexpircd term of C. M. Wilder. Thepolls will bo opened at C o'clock A.M. ai:>Jclosed at d '/clock P. M. Ry order:

.1: H« 7 JOHN \LEXAS DER, Mr.vor.

rue Event."

VOL. IX.NO. 76.

D, EPSTIN,
Columbia Hotel
Clothing Emporium S
NEW CLOTHING!

GOOD CLOTHING! CHEAP CLOTHING
THE largost and finiBt ot the very latest

Btyloa of CUST l-MADE CLOTHINO,for Men and Boys, ever econ in Columbia.

Furnishing Goods !
His stock of GENTS' FURNISHING GOOcannot bo equated in the city, comprisievery novelty ot the season.

Hats and Caps!
Silk, Wool and Si raw HATS.the very latcöt'out. The celebrated "V EH TIL ATOK"STRAW HAT on baud-just the thing for1

warm weather.

Shirts ! Shirts! Shirts S
SILK SCARFS, TIES and BOWS, of thefinest and most elegant deeigns audpattcrns.Ail at the lowest possible nguros.Call early, at D. EPSTIN'S,May 21 _Under Colombia Hotel.

Ahead as Usual!

SPBIXG ASD SUMMER

GOODS!

B. & W, C,
ARE now exhibitingthe LARGEST, BE8T

ami CHEAPEST
STOCK of

, UTS
AND

GEMS'* FtRXISUlXG GOODS
Ever brought to this city.

Our Custom Department
la replete with a choice and elegant assort¬ment of

CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.
We are still taking orders for those PER¬

FECT-FITTING SHIRTS. March 1«

Spring Clothing and Hats.

SINARH & WILEY,
DEALERS IN

ÜL0TH1XG, HATS, UMBRELLAS,
CANES,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

M
CKLRIlil.\TI2D ST A It. SHIRTS,

Spring Clothing and Hats,
NEW STYLE.
\XJE have mate special arrange moats withtV one ol thu largest Shirt manufacturer!11to supply i.ur trade with WHITE and FANCYSHIRTS at tbo anneied prices, for cash perbalf dozen; the quality and number of Linenuud Work niaii.-l, i|>. wo guarantee a perfect fit-.A r.0, Now York Milla. 2.20D Linen, ?ltl15 59, Wanvuta. 2.100 Linen, $15.11 lit;. Tnricora, 2.OC0 Linen, f 13 50.
O U G3, Masonville, 1.800 Linen, f 11 50.B 53. Forrestdale, l.tfOO Liuon,#10.B 43, boys* Shirt», 1,700 Linen. J3.
A splendid line of Cloth Coats and DoePanto, Fancy Cae-imero Pants, a brantifnlline of White Yeats, new style. Mar 19

GREENFIELD'S

lUBBIAGE REPOSITORY.
rnHE CAR

1 Maif: rlr"< te Las been

LARGELY INCREASED

rpnE CARhlAOK .: «i; at tbo corner ot1 l.- ly m

Within U-w lay* \ v.*t, i: d i.« now more com¬plete than ev. i !. re, embracing, in everyvariety, all the lending stjIt is and quality ol
. vehicles i:i -Itu.at d in this market.The sti ck ot HARNESS if aho completePrices viiv low. W. K. GREENFIELDI Fe-bM *__

Cow Tefld.
~ TON- SHORTS and WHEAT BRAN, feuO -a! ! . HOPE ft OYLES.

THE PHCENIX
Book, Job ir.il >?ew*pi per

STEAK PRiXTlÜG ESTABLISIMEKT
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TEE Proprietor of
the Pbcsmx bau fitted
up and thoroughlyfurnished hia office
with latest improved
mat or in Ifor execution
of all kinds Printing.RRRRRRRRRR
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Typo, TJeTdtr.BuIe, Ornaments, Cuts,Acf MODERN STYLE and carefully selected
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The Presses are
APPRO VED
Hoo, Adams
ty..includ
Bed and

of the MOS
PATTERNS-
and Liher-
ing Platen
Cylinder
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Professional Men, Morchants. Manuiaoturtrsand Mechanics, supplied v»ith any style work
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A largo stock
of Card8, Card
Board, Paper,
BillHcada.Ac.
on hand.
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vYitli the L.MtOi; AMOUNT ivf MATERIAL
on band,,t,be sijk-, quality and con ofwork oaniic-: fail .<. ifiv* it tiefaction.
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Or.lerf from abroad will receive IM 81ED IATEYTi'F.NUTON.aiid work piuuij tly forwnvded,
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dilti * ; bi >u!y
the. interim of
two, three and
EltS. CTI1CUS
can be put up in
plain Black or
and c Xivmino «po1 J.A. SELliY,

OAtabliHliTnentin
the Stato wherefour sheet POST-BILLS, <Ec, Ac,good stylo,oither
Colored. »erCall
ciraens.
rropitctcr.


